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KOMI 
MPPENWGS IN
d i v o r c e  s u i t s
Because bar husband -‘exhibited an 
obsession for  fighting1', Eva A . Carter 
is seeking a  divorce from GarfieldJp, 
Garter, 603, E. Market St.» on ground* 
o f neglect and cruelly,
The petition, one o f  six divorce suits 
filed in common pleas court: this week, 
As predicted in this column last says the couple was married in Wash- 
week, the Foreign Relations Commit- * ’ ngton C. H„ June 7,1935- The plain-
By CLARENCE J. BROWN 
Member of Congress, 
Seventh Ohio District
ECOURT NEWS
tee will not give consideration to the 
Fulbright Resolution passed by the 
House two weeks ago. Instead, as the 
result o f tabling the Fulbright Reso­
lution by Committee action last week, 
the Senate Foreign Relations Commit- 
will draw its own resolution as to 
what American postwar foreign policy 
should be. Some Members o f the 
Senate have expressed themselves as 
opposed to any discussion or consid­
eration o f future foreign policy at 
this time on the theory that heated or 
involved debate o f  the subject would 
not be beneficial to the war 4 effort.
Begnning next week the special 
House Coihmittee on Petroleum, made 
,up o f a portion Of the membership of 
the House Committee on Interstate 
and Foreign Commerce, will start a 
thorough and comprehensive investi­
gation o f the production, distribution,
.tiff asks restoration to her maiden 
name o f Wright.
James II. Miller is plaintiff in a 
suit against Virginia Miller, 834 N, 
Main St., Dayton, whom he married 
in Fremont, 0 ., June 24, 1943. He 
bases the action on neglect.
Charging neglect and cruelty, 
Eleanora V. Ruse, asks her freedom 
from Wilbert Lee Ruse, 214 N*West 
St., seeks custody o f  three children 
and alimony and ^ asks that the de­
fendant be barred o f interest in her 
real estate. They were' married id' 
Covington, Ky., September 10, X932.‘
Cruelty and neglect are grounds 
on which Minerva Hamilton seeks a 
divorce from Charlie Hamilton, whom 
she married in Logan, W. Va., Decem­
ber 30, 1920. She asks restoration 
to her maiden name of Blanton.
Equitable settlement o f personal
and rationing o f crude oil and gaso-property rights is sought by Herbert 
line. The. Committee,, o f which yourj Hudson, seeking a., divorce from
"When You and I  Were 
Young, M aggie”  Area; 
F ifty Years Ago
w
October 6, 1893 was an eventful 
date, for two local couples o f what 
might be termed the “ Boy and Girl 
Scouts o f the Early Nineties,"
The following month the first paper 
went over the rolls at the new Hagap 
Straw Board & Paper Co. plant, now 
the Ohio Tubular Products Co 
It was in October that the 125 foot 
smoke stack was erected and com' 
pleted. In those days the workmen 
used the overhead ladder system 
erected inside o f the big chimney to 
get to their work. About each five 
foot o f chimney another ladder was 
placed. In this way laborers reached 
their work and descended each even­
ing.
In as much as the smoke stack was 
not only new but the highest point in 
the community it was hard for the 
company to: keep prowlers away, 
Young folks had warning but the two 
couples evidently did not read nor did 
they heed for there was a banner at 
stake as to who would be the first to 
reach the top.. \
The scramble was on for the first 
ladder round and it was not long uh- 
til the quartet was ascending to the 
125 foot top without any thought of 
danger. The top was reached by all 
four, the first o f the community to
humble servant is a member, expects j Vienna Hodson. They were married j have a birds-eye view o f the surround-
in Xenia September 19, 1927. ] ings. Then the descent, only 125 feet
Because she “ nagged and abused"! down through a  midhight qt darkhcca  ^
him, Alfred N- Lucas asks a divorce fo r th e s u n h a d g o n e  down.
from Hattie1 Lucas, 707 E. Main St„ 
on grounds of neglect and cruelty. 
The couple was manned August 16, 
1928 and has two children, whose 
custody is sought by the plaintiff. 
A temporary restraining "order was
to go into every phase o f  the oil and 
gasoline situation, in the belief that 
the general public and the Congress 
have a right to know the truth. State­
ments and "reports, issued by various 
Government agencies and officials 
having jurisdiction over oil production 
and distribution, have differed so 
greatly as to create uncertainty as to 
the true state o f affairs. An exhaus-; issued by the court preventing the de­
rive’ Congressional investigation* will ( fendant .from disposing of money 
put an end, to the' present confusion, which she has in her possession al­
and furnish to the . people definite f  legedly belonging to the p laintiff.. 
facts as to present and future sup-j . ■ —- — re ­
plies o f our most important national ; THREE DIVORCES GRANTED 
resource. h | Divorces were granted Gilbert D.
The Administration's plan, which! :Roberts fl'°m Mafy Janfi Roberts» 
became effective October 1st, to su b -!with cuatotJy of a m!nor1 h^i,d « lven 
tidize the production o f milk and. oth- j ,tbe pWnHff; Mabel James from 
er dairy products through payment o f ; Harry James and William H; Rice 
special cash allowances to farm pro-1 r^om Reg™a Rice> Alice Stone
dimers. will have rough, sledding inj * as ******* al?m0ny , fro™ . ,Fred 
Congress. Various national orgapiza- „Stone and “absolute possession" o f  a 
Hons representing the producers are bouse tra>ler owned by the couple
bitterly opposing the program, and 
most Members o f the House and Sen­
ate from rural areas, as well as many 
from city distrivts, will be found vot
was given the plaintiff.
SUITS DISMISSED
A compromise , settlement having 
ing~against any legislation to^provide j been reached the suit o f the Ohio 
funds or authority for subsidizing | Cultivator Co- against B. M.- Leach 
milk production. Instead, these organ-! and others has-been dismissed, 
izations and leg is la tor suggest that ^be case ° f  Glenna i Margery Ander-
price ceilings be lifted to permit the 
farmers to receive fair compensation, 
based on cost o f  production, for their 
dairy products1 Present indications 
pro that- the Congress is more oppos­
ed to food subsidies at the present 
time than it was before the Congress­
ional recess,. A showdpwn on the ad­
ministration's price rollback and food 
subsidy program will come on the 
Bill to extend the lifo o f  the Commod­
ity Corporation, and to Increase the 
appropriations which would bo used 
in financing the payments of subsi­
dies. Incidently, with the ration val-
son against George L. Anderson has 
been dismissed. .
ap.
APPRAISALS
The following estates were 
praised in probate court:
Fred Deger: grass, $14,228.79; de­
ductions, $1,644.70; net, $12,584.09, 
Archie P. Gordon: gross, $26,005.60; 
deductions, $5,812.12; net, $20,784-48.
N<?w, all this happened just fifty  
years ago after school hours on Oct- 
ber 5,1893. As the quartet were high 
school pupils at the time one. cannot 
mention, names o f the participants of 
a fifty year event without some con­
sideration o f age today. The school 
register o f  October 5th would have 
given the names o f Anna Orr, Bora 
Siegler, Harry Iliff and,. Walter Iliff.
That is history o f  the school days 
fifty years ago. *
APPOINTMENTS 
Joseph E. Lile was appointed ad­
ministrator, o f the estate o f Mary Lile, 
late of Xenia twp., under $8,500 bond;
ue-.of butter increased to 16 points a Ruth Lee Richardson was named ad
pound, it is still practically impossible 
to find any butter in the eastern sec­
tion o f the United States and we 
might be forgiven for calling the at­
tention of our readers to the fact that 
the development o f such a shortage 
Was- predicted in this column a year 
ggo, Othgr and more stringent food 
shortages may be expected in the 
months ahead. Many will come sole­
ly as the result o f the bureaucratic 
bungling o f the food problem.
Do not be surprised if orders are 
issued fo r  the rationing of coal -any 
time now. Already orders issued by 
the Solid Fuels Administrator, Har­
old L. Iekes, giving preference to coal 
Shipments and deliveries to certain 
• sections o f the country, are in effect. 
Jn other areas deliveries o f coal to 
persons having a certain supply on 
hand has been stopped The total ton- 
age of coal now being produced is be- 
ioW expectations and national needs. 
Sphere are many indications that the 
coal supply situation Will grow much 
Worse before it gets hotter,
It appears more and more likely 
that legislation to prohibit the draft­
ing o f fathers will not pass the Sen­
ate. However,, some limitations may 
he placed on the induction of fathers 
such as requiring those under thirty 
years o f age to he taken first, • In thp 
meantime the national Selective Ser­
vice headquarters have announced 
that fathers will not jbe taken in the 
first October call, thus delaying the 
induction o f ; fathers until the Senate 
has an opportunity to pass upon the 
question. It appears that, as a result 
o f recent discussions and Senatorial 
debate, many single men and married 
men without children, now holding ci-
ministratrix, o f the estate of Joseph 
M, Richardson, late o f Cedarville twp., 
under $1,000 bond, and William Kyne 
was appointed administrator o f the 
estate of Jennie Kyne, late of Xenia, 
under $5,000 bond.
Funeral For M .W . Col­
lins Held Sunday
The funeral for Mitchell W,-Collins, 
80, who was found dead in. bed on 
Thursday evening was held from the 
United Presbyterian Church, Sunday 
afternoon, Dr. R. A . Jajmieson having 
charge o f the service. He had not 
been in good health for some time 
but his condition was not regarded 
critical.
He was bom on the Clifton-Wilber- 
force road. Sept. 20, 1863, the son o f 
William Collins and Katherine Djns- 
more Collins* 1
He was married to Miss Margaret 
Forbes in Clifton in 1885, her death 
taking place in 1927. He haB been a 
resident of this place thirty-five years 
following retirement as a farmer.
He was a member of. the Board of 
Township Trustees for twenty-five 
{years and also a  member o f the 
United Presbyterian Church.
- Surviving, are a daughter, Mrs. 
Anna Collins Smith and a grand­
daughter, Barbara Smith at home; 
a brother, Clarkson o f Beaumont. 
Calif. Another brother, Dinsmore, 
died in Denver, Colo., in 1941. Burial 
took place in Clifton Cemetery.
ALONG FARM FRONT
E, A. Drake, Co, Agricultural Agent
ALL CATTLE TO BE T* B. TESTED 
The testing o f  approximately 24,- 
600 head o f eattle in Greene County 
fOr tuberculosis got under way Tues­
day when D r.'H . H. Roberts’ o f the 
State Veterinary staff started testing 
cattle in Xenia Twp. Testing in 
Beavercreek Twp, ip expected to start 
next week and the work in other 
townships will begin as sopn as pos­
sible. j ‘
Th^ county was deolared a Modified 
Accredited area a number o f years 
ago when continued (testing and re­
moval o f diseased animals reduced 
the infection to not mere than one 
half of one percent. Subsequent tests 
have been made every-three years, the 
last one in 1940.. 4
County commissioners . have pro­
vided funds. to pay the helpers and 
local veterinarian fees. The state 
Will provide veterinarian help and 
both the state and federal govern­
ment, will provide fur&s for indem­
nity. A il reacting or tuberculosis in­
fected animals will bq appraised and 
sold for slaughter, T #o  thirds o f the 
differencebetweenthcjappraSsal value 
and the gross salvage will he paid 
the owner for diseased animals.
Herd owners will beu notified by the 
helpers when the test'will be made 
and full cooperation o f all is urged1 
iff order that the work may be com­
pleted as rapidly ag possible*
CEILING PRICES ON LIVE HOGS 
IN EFFECT
The ceiling price on live hogs went 
into effect Monday,- October 3. For 
markets in Greene County the ceiling 
price- is $14.60 cwt. and George Me 
Cool, manager o f tho Xenia Union 
Stockyards reports that hogs have 
been selling at ceiling'price. .
This ceiling p r ice ' applies to all 
market hogs except feeder hogs 
weighing, less than 140 pounds or 
feeder hogs kept on feed for more 
than thirty days. Also excluded tare 
hogs-for breeding purposes and for 
4-H and FFA members where certif­
icates o f sale are used;. -
TO APPRAISE ESTATES 
The county auditor was directed to 
appraise the estates of Olin A, Dob­
bins and Jennie Kyne.
V
(Continuro On Page Poor)
ORDER SALE
Edith 'H<^ Wcn<i*''ris administratrix 
o f the estate~i5fClara Holmes Hirst, 
has been ordered to sell real estate 
at public sale.
TRANSFER ORDERED 
M- S. Kline, as administrator o f 
the estate*of Harry W. Kline, has 
been authorized to transfer teal es­
tate. .
WEATHER - FAVORABLE 
SPEEDS FALL WORK 
Fanners are taking advantage of 
the favoragle weather "to complete 
com harvest and wheat seeding on 
scheduled time. Late com  has ma­
tured,. practically all com  that was 
intended to be cut has been put in 
the shock, and mechanical pickers are 
at work in the Standing com.
The dry weather ma? delay germ­
ination and growth o f some seedlings 
o f wheat that have been .seeded. 
Some wheat seeding will be delayed 
until corn and soybeans can be har­
vested and the question is raised as 
to how late it is safe to sow wheat.
D. F, Beard, o f Ohio State Uni­
versity reports that tests over a 14 
year period at the Experiment Station 
show only a slight difference in yields 
o f wheat planted on the fly  free date 
and other wheat seeded a week later. 
Two weeks delay reduced the yield 
about five bushels per acre and four 
weeks delay lowered the yields by 11 
wshels.
Final plana have been made for the 
Greene Gouty National W ar Fund 
drive that opens next Monday even­
ing in Xenia with a kick off, dinner 
jn  the Masonic Temple at 6:30 to 
which all solicitors o f the Cedarville 
area have been invited to attend .to 
receive last minute instructions as 
well as to enjoy a chicken roast with 
all the trimmings, The local captain 
is< Supt. M, H. Bartels. The Greene 
County goal was announced officially 
today by the county chairman, Presi­
dent Ira D. Varhinger and the execu­
tive committee as $20;000 for $11 
causes including the home front.
There are a total o f 19 - captains 
over the county. The home front, in­
cludes the Greene County Boy Scours, 
Service Club in Xenia, and a contin­
gent fund for future.' emergencies. 
Headquarters has been established !in 
Xenia in the Municipal building with 
Mr. and Mrs- W, II. Thomas of Xonla 
in charge.
Between October 11 and 24, every 
county in Ohio with the exception vof 
four, in which solicitations were held 
in the Spring, will put on a three- 
way campaign: Relief for the war 
sufferers o f the Allied Nations, wel­
fare for the fighting fortes and. aid 
to local charitable and philanthropic 
institutions, ■ | according to announce­
ment made today..
The campaign will be conducted 
through the National War Fund-Obio 
Division and local war chests.
Pres, Vayhinger,. campaign chair­
man for this county, announced today 
that the national goal is $125,000,006, 
of which sum $7,854,150 is to be raised 
in the State, o f Ohio. The couijty 
quota is $20,000.
TJie seventeen organizations whjch 
compose the Natinal War Fund-are: 
USO
United Seamen’s Service 
United Prisoners Aid *
Belgian War Relief Society • 
British War Relief Society 
French Relief Fund 
friends o f  Luxembourg.
Greek .War Relief Association 
Norwegian Relief 
Polish War Relief 
Queen Wilhelmina Fund,
Russian War Relief 
United China Relief "
United Chechoslovak Relief 
United Yugoslav Relief Fund 
Refugee Relief Trustees 
U, S. Committee for Care 
European Children 1
f*‘OLD CEDARVLLE”F, M. FOSTER I
of
MARRIAGE LICENSES 
(Issued)
William Frank Townsend, 122- S. 
Detroit St., aircraft mechanic, and 
Mrs. Beasi# Gabbert Lemon, 266 Fay­
ette street, M,
Donald Edyzard Homick, Xenia, sea­
man and Ethel Elaine Sharp, Cedar­
ville, Rev. A. L, Schumacher, Xenia*
Mrs. John Gillaugh
Died Saturday
Mrs. Mary Ellen Gillaugh 74, widow, 
o f John A, Gillaugh, died at her home 
on McMillan si., Saturday afternoon 
at 2:30, following an illness that ex­
tended several years. Her condition 
became worse.Thursday,
She was the daughter o f Frank and 
Mar. Basil o f Stanton, Va., aqd^was 
born * in Clark county, December 19, 
1868. She was- a member of the 
United Presbyterian Church.
Surviving are a daughter, Mrs* 
Anna McFarland, Oxford, O., a son, 
Lawrence at home; and eight grand 
children. Her husband died in 1938.
The funeral was held from the Me 
Millan Funeral Home, Monday after­
noon in charge o f Dr.R. A. Jamieson. 
Burial took place in Massies Creek 
Cemetery,
COY HERD
CONSIGNS TWO ANIMALS 
Lawrence Coy, noted Guernsey 
breeder o f BellbroOk, is consigning 
two cows, Sugarcreek Diana and 
Sugarcreek Senesta Dora, to the 
Darke County Guernsey Sale at the 
Greenville Fairgrounds, October 8th, 
The sale is sponsored by the Ohio 
Guernsey Breeders Association and 
will be held at 12:30 P. M. CWT.
HOME SAVINGS AND LOAN 
PURCHASES STEELE BUILDING
•The XcAla Home Federal Savings 
and Loan on Wednesday announced 
the purchase o f  the Steele Build-; 
in# at Main Vnd Detroit. The loan 
office ban been in the building for 
forty years, The institution,also gets 
the two story 1 tuilding adjoining the 
.office building- ^
Progressive Club
Meets Wednesday
The Cedarville Progressive Club 
will meet on Wednesday evening Oct, 
13, with a dinner meeting at 7:30 to 
honor two members who have enlisted 
in the Seabees and Will leave for 
training shortly. They are Claude 
A. Finney, President o f the Greene 
County Labor Council and Harolc 
Reardean, local barber. The late 
Fred Bird was in charge o f the round­
table panel discpsSiort and his place 
will be taken by Charles Townstey. 
The .panel Will consider needed town 
improvements, A'-movie short is to 
be shown. There will be an election 
o f officer*.
’ ,  1
STORE EARLY SOYBEANS 
FOR SEED
There will be a heavy demand for 
early' and medium soybeans for seed 
next spring and farmers who are 
harvesting early varieties now are 
urged to save a generous supply for 
seed. Wisconsin No. 3 and Wisconsin 
No. 608 are good early varieties, and 
Richland and Mingo are the best of 
the medium early Varieties,' There 
also will be a call next spring for good 
quality seed o f later varieties such as 
Dunfield, Mini and Scioto,
SUBSIDIES TO MILK PRODUCERS
Effective Oct. l ,  the W. F* A. an 
nounces Subsidy payments will he 
made to dairymen for milk production. 
All dairymen in this are* Will receive 
the same subsidy payment rate which 
will be announced soon. In most cases 
payments will be made direct to the 
producer; hut arrangements may be 
made for cooperative milk sales as­
sociations to prqrate the money to 
producers.
The subsidy payments are being 
made to enable dairymen to meet the 
highr costs for  feeds and labor with-;
(0optipp#4 on IP*** Three)
Greene County Goes ^ 
Over Quota In Third 
War Bond Drive
Greene County.went over th q jop  
in the Third War bond driye by^ome- 
thing over $250,000, (he quota being 
$1,830,000,
This is the largest subscription ever 
made for ahy purpose in the history of 
the county, There were some 16,000 
purchasers. The banking institutions 
were not included in this drive but 
it included other financial institutions 
and corporations.
Judge Frank L, Johnson, county 
chairman has issued a statement pub- 
iicaliy thanking all those who con­
tributed their time and effort in this 
cause. The local chairman also wishes 
to thank the local solicitors for their 
untiring ef* rts in the war bond-sale.
Springfielder F e lt. 
O fficer’s Big Stick
, Melvin Stevens, colored, Spring- 
field, figured in a disturbance early 
Sunday morning on South Main at., 
and was finally landed in jail after 
fighting and resisting .officers- It 
took four men to get him behind the 
baps when the ‘Big Stick* was nppliet 
to l]uiet him. A  brother from Dayton 
appeared the next day and put up 
$50 appearance bond which was fore- 
felted and goes into the treasury,
Says Buttons Exploded: 
Sues For $100,000
Lora Wood o f West Carrollton 
Monday filed suit in common pleas 
court for $100,000 against the John- 
ston-Shelton Co-, Dayton, for injuries 
suffered September 13, 1942, when 
buttons On her dress, bought from 
the company, exploded while she was 
leaning over her gas stove. The pe 
tition claims the buttons were made o f 
combustible material, and the explo­
sion caused permanent disfigurement,
But It Is all in knowing how, and 
knowing our team. , Stopping; you 
swing your pointer^ sharply to the 
right. Chock the hear front wheel. 
Starting, you at the same time swing 
your pointers to the road. The chock 
1b the fulcrome and gives the team 
leverage. With a trained team the 
thing, can be done.
A t the top I rested the team again, 
with the horses, in fine condition. 
Presently the other driver started- 
He whipped and slashed and shewed 
his team and finally reached the top; 
hig horses panting for breath, Yes, 
it can be done i f  you know how. I f  
the writer could get on the saddle 
horse o f hiB father’s four-horse-team 
a turkey dinner would be no tempta­
tion, But the log-wagon with the logs 
the sawmill and the big teams are 
gone, probably nevermore to  return.
Speaking o f cabins, when John and 
Mary were to be married, hq would 
have his place selected. The neigh­
bors would gather and put up a cabin 
probably in a day; for the timber was 
at the door. Married, all would troop 
over to the new cabin to give the new 
couple a good send off. And some 
times the brown jug came over too.
Well, those old days are gone: In 
place o f the cabin a little better house 
was put up, and this in a few years 
gave way Jo the elegant town and 
farm homes seen in the 50’s and still 
finer ones seen today, Another thing 
you have probably observed -  Farm 
houses w ere often built with con­
venience to the-farm; not with refer­
ence to. the roads. This can be illus­
trated by number o f Kyle farms, 
as Uncle Jim’s, down the railroad and 
a little, to the left. Unde Jos’s, by 
the railroad at far end o f the Big Fill, 
though it is probable there was no 
fill there at that early date. Uncle 
John’s, a little beyond the Old .Home­
stead, and back about fifty  rods. 
Uncle Will’s, back from the rOad and 
school house about one-third o f a 
mile.
James Q. McMillan’ s, now Cousin 
Andrew Creswells, Harve McMillans, 
and' Mr. Murdocks were o f f  the rpad.
Also Harbison’s -and Hemphills; 
well, nearly all over, the roads figured 
ixttl& in building. Our house (Dallas) 
was back about 2Q0 yards. Rev. Parks 
Jackson’s back nearly half mile. 
These days people try to get near the 
roads, for autos do not take kindly 
to dirt roads in bad weather.
To turn back a little the settlers 
no sooner had cabins than they must 
have a Church.' No doubt log ones 
at first; but these soon gave way to 
better ones. No man if told to find 
the way to the old Seceder Church, 
now gone, could do So, - That the 
early Coyenanter Church was at the 
far end o f Massies Creek Cemetery 
has nearly passed out o f the memory 
o f the oldest inhabitants. It was or­
ganized in 1809. It grew.-to. be a 
large congregation. The members of 
this Church did not vote because the 
ConsUtution did not recognize God 
and His law.
As another generation grew up the 
question o f swearing allegiance be­
gan to be discussed. The discussion 
became warm. The denomination di­
vided on the question in 1833. Only 
a few remained .faithful to the former 
Testimony. My folks were of this 
number and built the Church on Xenia 
Avenue, about 1857.
The New School tore down their 
Church in Massies Creek Cemetery 
and built the Church' now the College 
Gymnasium.
The new church had a tall steeple, 
with a brass hall on the lightning rod, 
A  storm smashed the steeple and 
blew in the brick gable, The steeple 
was not rebuilt, but a trunkated one 
to house the hell,
The bell had a sweet deep tone, 
heard far out as it  called people to 
worship.
The United Presbyterian and Meth­
odist Churches had sweet toned hells 
also.' All these bells are Well re­
membered as they sotinded forth; es­
pecially in the gloaming o f a still 
Sabbath evening,
In my earliest recollection, the 
pastor of the New School Covenanter 
Church was Dr* Morton, a minister 
beloved by everybody* He was a fine 
student; a good preacher and faithful 
pastor. Dr. Haney was pastor o f the 
United Presbyterian Church. He wat 
o f a different type, full o f life, push 
ing things along, played base ball with 
the young men, and was well liked- 
and knew everybody.
The pastor o f the Old School Cot. 
enantor Church, was Dr, H. H* George- 
Later he became president o f  Geneva 
College, He was a fine speaker. Hie 
church was sometimes,so full tba; 
some sat on the pulpit steps. He 
was probably the Most eloquent min­
ister in town* But ha soon went ie  
Cincinnati. Hie Methodists change;
DIED TttESBAY
BUY WAR BONDS
Fred Bird, 54, local merchant, died 
suddenly following a heart attack at 
his home; Tuesday evening about 6:15* 
The deceased was a  native o f  thU 
place and the son o f  Robert and 
Aletha Bird, He graduated from the 
local high school and Cedarville Col­
lege. He had degrees from Ohio 
State, Carneigie Institute p f Tech­
nology, and Columbia University.
He was a veteran o f World Wkr I , 
and located in Chicago where he wa* 
connected with Marshall Field A  Cp„ 
Carson Pierie Scott Co^ Mandel Bros, 
and the Davis Corp. Three and one 
half years ago he retdmed and took 
over the store formerly founded by hfs 
father. - "
.He was a member o f  the United 
Presbyterian Church, Wallace Ander­
son Post o f the American Legion and 
secretary o f  the Progressive Club.
Surviving are his mother, Mrs.' 
Robert Bird; two brothers, Harry, 
York, Pa., and Frank S. Cedarville, 
sales tax examiner f o r , Greene and 
Clinton counties; and two sisters, 
Miss Mary E- Bird and Mrs, J. Lloyd 
Confarr. His wife, Mrs. Irene Barras 
Bird, whom he married in 1923, died - 
in 1932.
Funeal services will he held at 2:30 
P. M., Friday from the McMillan 
Funeral Home. The service will be 
in charge o f Dp. R. A. Jamieson, as­
sisted by Dr. H. H* Abels o f the Meth­
odist Church. Burial will be in Mas­
sies Creek Cemetery,
Kenneth Little.
* t ‘ /
Executive Secretary 
Health League
Mrs, Carolyn McCormick,' Osborn, 
former probation officer associated ; 
with probate court, is, the new presi­
dent o f the Greene County Public 
-Health League, elected at a meeting 
this week in Yellow Springs to suc­
ceed Mrs, Millard Frame, Xenia* * 
Other.;officers reelected, are Mrs,- 
Jack Velzy, -Osborn, vice-president; 
Mrs, W. C. Poole, Osborn, correspond­
ing, secretary and Mrs. S. M. McKay, 
Xenia, treasurer, Kenneth Little, Ce­
darville, is executive secretary.
Chester Murphy Is
New Scout Master
Chester'Murphy, has been appointed 
the new scout master o f Cedarville 
troop 68, H. D, Furst, chairman o f 
the local committee announced today. 
He succeeds Harvey Auld who was in­
ducted into the armed forces. Dr. 
Leo Anderson, secretary reported that 
the local troop ‘had over $85 Jtt;the 
treasury. T. S- Rohe was elected a 
new member. The committee also 
includes D. C, Bradfute, R, T. Wil­
liamson, Rev. E. O. Ralston, Rev. P* 
H, Elliott, Dr. H. H, Abels, Dr. D, F, 
Kyle, Supt* M. H. Bartels, and C. 
Corry. * " '■ ■
(Continued on Page Thteo)
New Deputy For
County Recorder
Miss Catherine Ferguson, Clifton 
pike, assumed her duties, yesterday in 
the office of. County Recorder E; D, 
Beatty as chief deputy. She succeeds 
C. Lawson, Xenia, who resigned two 
months ago. Miss Ferguson has been 
secretary o f the Greene County Ag­
ricultural Adjustment administration. 
Miss Mary Grace Behringer, Xenia, 
who has been secretary to the USDA 
war hoard, has succeeded Miss Fer­
guson in the ABA office post.
Guest Speaker For
Teacher Meeting
The Rev, Harvey Hahn, Daytoft, 
will' be guest speaker, o f the Greene 
County Teachers Association during 
the fall departmental meeting Friday 
afternoon, Oct, 15 at Cedarville high 
school. His a subject will be “ Watch 
Your Melons*”  Departmental group 
meetings will also be held with a  dis­
cussion leader provided fo r  each.
Local Draftee Id
Landed By FBI
Howard W. Pauley, Cedarville, R. 
R 'l, listed byJJreene County selective 
service board No. 2 as a draft delin­
quent, has been located by the FBI 
and inducted into the armed forces at 
Fort Benjamin Harrison, IndU se­
conding to official papers returned to 
the board Saturday*
<A
M f TCltffT.lL IH O T .
T H E  C I D A R V I L L E  H E JM JLD
m m M m r n *
ja p p u -i M*mwn -
e d it o r  a n d  p u b lis h e r
Mburi v*b*? r ««  #mw*
RuUried at the Poet Office, Cedarville, Ohio, 
October 81, 1887, as second class matter.
FRIDAY, OCTOBER 8,1948
'WHITEHOUSE MISTRESS RANTS AND ROAMS
The New Deal has been using income tax money to spread 
the Roosevelt, Frankf urter, Stalin brand of Commumssmin 
every conceivable form. First it'was' the picture on the screen, 
“ On to Moscow".' This was financed with income tax money, 
Other picture and radio political propaganda matter has beer 
financed at government expense. . The latest is the newsree 
made for the Marine Corps while Mrs, Roosevelt was in the 
South Pacific while Mrs, Roosevelt was riding through the air 
on gasoline that belonged to the automobile owners of America 
. that precious fluid the Roosevelters say is so scarce and so prec*
10USThis picture, which is a “ talkie” , and is being shown over 
the country, tells a story of a Marine who said, he could not 
. shoot into a group of Japs who shoulted To hell with Boose 
velt", because the Marine did not want to shoot a fellow Repub 
lican. Picture houses have beep bluffed and brow-beaten into 
showing the New Deal propaganda, ■
Congressman Ploeser, R., Missouri, says he will demand an 
investigation of the use of the motion picture industry for prop 
aganda purposes. The congressman, could also make further in­
vestigation and find out whether there were any bank robbers 
horse thieves, or syphilitical cripples, physical or mental, in the 
' crowd with the Republicans pictured as being in danger of be
ing shot. ,
- It is no wonder the New Deal wants several billion more o 
the income taxpayer’s money. jThe radio in most cases is under 
direct control of the New Deal Communists that are selling out 
the country.
Congressman Ploeser.should in,his investigation find out 
who the Communists were that were sent “ entour”  previous tr 
the Roosevelt enthronement to sell the New 'Dfeal idea to promi­
nent, citizens in Eastern cities. He should try and uneover tin 
chap that was walked to the door of a Pittsburgh home and es 
corted to the street in a very uncerimonious manner. Some o 
these young Communists are now in high government positions,
At this time Churchill, Roosevelt and a delegation of Amer­
ican Communists are planning a trip to Russia, at your expense, 
to meet their superior. Let the prayers of every loyal Americar 
be for a safe voyage by air. or water and that Stalin may be so 
impressed'he would insist oirboth Roosevelt and Churchill re­
maining with his Communistic government and that he would 
, later crown Roosevelt “ World President” and Churchill, pre­
mier” , of the universe,/except of course the mother Country 
_ Russia. What a god-send such a step would be. Then Americ: 
would revert back to Americans. ,
Mat oat to instruct ottos* with. * 
book o f ratal m  thick as a dictJoamy, 
took back harsh statements made pur- 
posely  to f ir e  the picture o f  how the 
American farmer fe lt about price eeli­
mps, crop control, the A A A  New Deal
in harsh terms,. *to trouble 
is most of the talk falls on barren 
soil apd empty space.
besa fas  but we still have beer un. 
dor the New Deal. Republians abould 
be thankful for the former and o f 
course the latter are always in flee 
when the “ foam keep* foaming." Last 
Thursday evening announcement o f a 
cut in gasoline rations and at the 
very hour a  beer truck was unloading, 
using gasoline and that ‘ ‘precious rub­
ber”  caused by the Japs taking Amer­
ican rubber after Pearl Harbor, rub­
ber that belonged in the U , S. but 
could not be shipped under the Roose­
velt- Hull trade pack with England
Wo will half you to buy your own 
_ home, boon rate of interest is 594/.
s t ^ - ^ r ^ '  dictation,Ttonk!Csdarvmo Federal pavings and Loan
.the intestinal fortitude to speak their 1 BUY WAR BONDS
TBS CHURCH OF THE NAZABRNX 
- . Sunday Services 
Sunday School 10:00 to 11:00 A  M* 
Preaching 11:00 A , M, to 12:00 M. 
Evangelistic Service 7:30 P. M.
Wednesday Service 
Prayer Meeting 7:30 P. M.
Sunday School Superintendent, Ru- 
fua Nance!
Paster, Raymond Strickland,
"The Republicans should not feel hurt 
about a cut in gasoline. They , are 
lucky to get any under the leadership 
o f  Churchill when we prpvide 65 per 
cent o f the gasoline and lubricating 
oil under “ lend-lease”  that dear old 
term that is to rob the American home 
■of beef and gasoline. You . still can, 
get plenty o f clothing but we can­
not use all the Australian wool owned 
by England and being Imported into 
this country in competition with the 
American wool grower. A  Democrat 
wool grower has no right to utter/ 
complaint or protest. Nor should he 
draw a long face about a cut in gaso­
line. Its his party in charge witli 
Churchill as “ dictator” .
GASOLINE cu t  t o o k  m a n y  b y  surprise
Gasoline for pleasure but a cut in ration for business on th« 
farm, store or factory. Can you make sense out of the lates 
New Deal monstrosity ? The Ickes-Brown contention as to neec 
for a reduction resulted in a big change of program following 
■ congressional announcement that the gasoline committee, com 
posed of midwestem congressmen, -was to lift the lid to know 
whether Ickes kneW what he was talking about or that Price 
Fixer Brown was just in one of those NeW Deal flights in thr 
unknown realms. S
One feature of the gasoline shortage is really interesting 
-There -is plenty of gasoline for the Roosevelt tribe to girdle the 
earth. There is a shortage of gasoline for farmers, merchants- 
and salesmen. Of. course the real truth is there is no shortage 
of gasoline. Any statement "from any source to the contrary is 
one of those Drew Pearson descriptions of a presidential lie, “ a 
chronic misrepresentation of facts.”  There is a shortage of 
crude oil because we are supplying England with oil and gaso 
line and she is using little of her own because Churchill ha; 
“ sold the New Deal" the idea of lend-lease.
The more lubricating oil made the more gasoline that is 
taken from the crude. Every storage tank in the country is how 
bulging with gasoline and no customers. Thousands of filling 
stations are closed because of rationing. What more proof it 
needed that someone is deliberating not only misleading the 
public but “ misrepresenting the facts.”  Call it what you please 
As long as the Roosevelt tribe can wallow in pleasure and 
luxury in Washington, the Pacific or in Canada, burning gaso-
Morganthau comes from a family 
o f wealth, much like FDR, both hav­
ing been reared under the "spend 
everything" or the boys reared and 
fed with the .famous “ silver spoon,”  
“ Morgee”  wants to  take more o f  every 
nay check. -For political purposes we 
>give this endorsement. One commen­
tator, says It will be $2,70 out o f  each 
$20 weekly pay check, Then there is 
the "Morgee”  proposal to deduct 30 
per cent o f  each pay;cljeck for social 
security, that famous Roosevelt pro­
posal "cradlo to the grave” . We en­
dorse that also. ' Labor may not like 
it but labor certainly must continue 
to take everything as it comes—even 
from' the New Deal,
line in half million dollar bombing planes said to be needed for 
the war, using U. S. patrol boats operated-by gasoline for pleas­
ure fishing trips on Canadian lakes, using the White House 
• car in Canada for pleasure, there might be a “shortage of gaso 
line”  but it cannot be the fault of the farmer, the merchant or 
the salesman held to two gallons a ration coupon 
i Such a situation would not exist if it were pot that the ma­
jority party in congress is willing to be branded “ dumb”  enough 
to penalize the American people by forcing self denial in be­
half of the war effort, and yet permit our royalty to exercise in 
lavish fashion pleasure seeking trips in all climes and in all 
-parts of the world. Such gasoline consumed cannot be for the 
support of the boys On all fronts or make possible the bombing 
of Berlin or Tokio. With the Democratic control in Congress 
no partizan. blame can.be placed elsewhere. Republican threat 
of a gasoline investigation last week gave you two .gallons of 
gasoline instead o f the planned one and one-half gallons foi 
each coupon for the farm or business Jbut pleasure seekers on 
A cards would have received three gallons. Pleasure is more 
important to conserve rubber or gas thal supporting the war i f  
there is a “ shortage of gasoline.”  Is there a shortage?
While “ Morgee" and “ Rooaie”  want 
to save the nation from the danger 
qf inflation, not fearing a  bankrupt 
natiqii with billions o f debt hanging 
over all glasses o f people, they propose 
to put every worker o f  every kind in. 
all classes and ages, home domestic 
and farm, tenant, all under .social se­
curity, compelling thqse who employ 
to deduct so much .out o f -each pay 
check and then send an equal amount 
down to Washington to pay for  goods 
to be sent to Churchill's government 
where “ Dear Old Londoners’”  must 
purchase our gifts o f foocHand the 
profit go  to the Bank o f England.
It will be a new epic in American 
history. Republicans should pay with 
a smile and laugh in the face o f the- 
New Dealers that cringe, curse under 
their breath and probably some then 
will ease their conscience by blaming 
the whole situation oh Herbert-Hoover 
Lincoln or Jefferson-
SAILOR MAPLE'S PUZZLE
Somewhere out in the Pacific fighting the Japs there is a 
19-year-old sailor by the name of'Curtis Maple from Nowata. 
■ A couple of months ago as he eagerly pushed through the crowd 
at mail call he .was handed a letter from his employer, the Uni­
ted States' Government. It was from the Department of Agri­
culture advising him that he owed $89.78 as a penalty for grow­
ing 182 too many bushels of wheat in 1941,.
Someday soon Sailer Maple may 'land on a reconquered 
Pacific island and hear the starved natives crying piteously for 
. food, and he will hear -some commissioner from the U« S. Re­
habilitation Bureau explaining that the U- S. can’t send very 
much food because it is so short, itself.
Arid sailor Maple may tune in on a short-wave broadcast 
and hear some high priest in the new deal temple advocating a 
fourth term for the President on the grounds that the President 
saw the war ahead and planned everything,
And Bailor Maple may be puzzled.
-—Tulsa, Oklahoma, Tribune
* . i9f :-*- *•** vt'-
IP YOU NEED. PRINTING, DROP IN 
HERALD WANT AND SALE ADS PAY
One o f  our Clark county farmers 
who serves by grace on a New Deft' 
meat board was in town Monday. We 
had a pleasant chat, We heard lota 
o f things this Clark County Republi­
can bad to say. He tells o f his ex* 
nerienc o f getting advice as to how 
the Masonic Home, Springfield, could 
get meat to feed the members o f the 
Home, old and young. The institu. 
Hon is supported by the Masonic 
Lodge by part o f the dues paid by all 
members in Ohio. What all was said 
at this group meeting and just how 
little the New Deal agent knew evert 
about the cockeyed New Deal meat 
rules, was enough to make any Amer­
ican, citizen turn against his govern­
ment, This near neighbor, who is 
a large catle feeder, will rtot feed 
cattle this winter under New Deal 
dictation in price, He farms prob­
ably 800 acres and is putting out 12 
acres' o f  wheat. He has reduced his 
feeding stock and will hot replace it! 
He is reducing his brood sows from 
fa r  oyer one hundred to around fifty  
He will also reduce his corn acerage 
next year- Such was his message to 
the $5,000-a-year New Dealer sent out 
to tell farmers what they had to do 
about meat, Ha was told that it 
might be against New Deal dictation 
for four or more fanners to slaughter 
a beef and take quarters but it al­
ways has bean dona and would be con­
tinued, regardless o f  thi little rad 
coupons. The Innocent city poiEirian
Public Sale
As I  am moving to my own term, we will sell at Public Auction all part­
nership stock op. the Edwin Dean Farm Ideated 2 1-2 miles N, E. o f  Cedar­
ville, 4 miles S .E . qf Clifton, 1 miles N , o f Route 42 on the Ryle Road on
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 12,1943
Commencing at 12 O’clock the following livestock:
46- HEAD OF DAIRY CATTLE-
BANGS TESTED
46
Consisting o f 26 head Jersey, Guernsey and Holstein cows, most o f  these 
cows are .fresh with either 1st, 2nd or 3rd Calf by side, the others have been 
fresh 8 to JO weeks.. These cows all have soUnd udders, are heavy producers 
and the milk will be weighed before sale day. v
18 head o f Guernsey, Jersey and Holstein Heifers ranging in age from 
2  to 18 months old. The most o f these Heifers are out o f  the above cows. 
I  Purebred .Guernsey bull, 18 months old, a ’good breeder and individual.
1 Shorthorn bull, 2 years, old, good breeder.
SPRINGFIELD 
MOVIES • 
Now Showing
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate o f Virgil -Gray, Deceased. 
Notice is hereby given that Eva 
Gray has been duly appointed as Ad­
ministratrix o f the estate of Virgil 
Gray, deceased, late, o f  Spring Valley 
Township, Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this U th day o f September, 
1948, ■
WILLIAM B. MeCALLISTER 
Judge o f the Probate Court, Greene 
County, Ohio.
■ Tbum 
©ot, f
Tfe» New V 1
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RHEUM ATISM ???
RINOL
80- HEAD OF HOGS-
IMMUNED
-80
Consisting o f 8 Hampshire and Spotted Poland China Brood Sows with 
pigs by side, 4. Sows bred to farrow in February. 46 shoats weighing up 
to' 80 pounds. 1 Purebred Spotted Poland China Rear, coming 2 years old.
46------HEAD OF SHEEP------46
Roosevelt’s Fifth Avenue playmate, 
Morganthau, who gets the name o f  
-being treasurer, announced this week 
a new income tax plan. He1 says any 
man that is single can live on $500 a 
year and all above that he should 
pay a heavy income tax. The pro­
posal is one o f  those New Deal fine 
print documents, which the public 
seldom reads and does not know what 
it means after reading it. You should 
recall FDR once in a "fireside chat”  
hit at the “ fine print”  so worded that 
no one would understand it. Then he 
was striking1 under the belt at the 
Wall Street money changers, the same , 
crowd that he is now in bed with, 
politically speaking. For instance the 
famous “ Wall Streeter Baruch”- A  
lot o f  Wall Street boys are now be­
ing pushed to the front.
Consisting o f 46 head of Shropshire and Merino Ewes from 1 to 4 yrs. 
old and one two-year old buck, also one buck 4 years old.
Implements and Miscellaneous
Consisting o f 1 Rotary Hoe, 1 Cultipacker, Hog Coops, Hog Feeder, 2 
Water Fountains, 1 with heating unit; Tank Heaters, Blue Bell Cream Sep­
arator, used 1 year.6 10- gal. Milk Cans, 1 Boy’ s Bicycle in good shape.
POULTRY AND EQUIPMENT
2 10x14 ft , Brooder Houses, good as new; 100 Purebred White Rock Pullets 
starting to lay, 90 Purebred White Rock 1 yr. old hens, 8 White Rock Roosters 
1 yr. old, The above Poultry has been vaccinated and are out o f Blood Tested 
Flocks and R, O. P . Roosters. 25 1 year old White Leghorn Hens and 35 
| Plymouth Rock Pullets.
-TERMS OF SALE------CASH
A. D. Hanna and Edwin Dean
AUcts.—Weikert A  Gordon Lunch on Grounds
Is the medicine-you need.
Proven successful for arthritis, 
rheumatism, neuritis, lumbago;
Free pamphlet at Brown’s Drug Store
Ends
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When ACCIDENTS Happen |
. - . You Need • '  §
PROMPT SERVICE |
CFT A T F  Automobile |
p l A l u  „. Mutual =
INSURANCE
Non-Assessable
KENNETH LITTLE
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
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FARMS FOR SALE AND
FARM LO AN Sf
I  We have many good farms fo r  sale f  
g on easy terms. Also make farm f 
| loans at 4. %  interest for 15 years. | 
I No application fee and no npprais? §
| al fee.
Write or Inquire
T o  O u r  C o a l
We are sorry to advise that circumstances entirely beyond 
our control make it necessary to hold up all orders for delivery 
of coal for the time being. We are of the opinon that when the 
lake season closes about Oct. 15th, we will be able to fill your 
orders. However, for the, present we are not only unable to 
get coal but have no help to handle it if We had ifc We will 
make ah honest effort to get the same grade of coal we have 
always sold you but we must have ydur cooperation in delivery.
F R A N K  C R E S W E L L
CEDARVILLE, OHIO
S H E R I F F S  S A L E
AT AUCTION OF REAL ESTATE, BREWER FARMS' 
THREE TRACTS 
AT 10 .*00 O’CLOCK, A. M.
S A T U R D A Y , O C T O B E R  9 th  ’4 3
At the West Door o f the Court House, Xenia, Ohio,. Land is located on the 
Clifton pike and Old Town pike, 2 miles west of Clifton, in Greene county, O. 
FIRST TRACT—61.80 acres no improvements; fencing in fair condition; a- 
bout 10 acres of woodland with fair saw timber balance o f land is tillable, 
and o f  good soil, ample water from welk- Appraised at $70.00 an acre,
■ SECOND TRACT—11G.86 acres, o f good soil, near the Little Miami Riv­
er improvements; 2 barns, 40x60 feet and 60x60 feet with large corn crib. 
Ample spring Water supply. Appraised at $76.00 per acre.
THIRD TRACT—59.95 acres; good soil; 40 acres tillable, 9.96 acres per* 
manent pasture and.16 acres timber, located near the Little Miami River; im­
provements: 2-story, 7-room house, with Water and electricity in house; new 
garage, 14x20; barn, 20x20; chicken house, 10-20. ~ Appraised at $90.00 per 
acre, *
First and Second Tracts are appraised together at $75.00 per acre. First, 
Second and' Third Tracts are appraised as a whole, at $70.00 pe aero. Said 
premises cannot be sold for less than two-thirds o f  the appraised value, 
,TER)MS OF SALE— 10% o f purchase price on day o f sate and balance 
on delivery o f deed. Said premises wifi be offered each o f  the tracts Separa­
tely; then First and Second' tracts will be offered together, and then all three 
as a whole, and the premises will be sold in the manner in which they bring 
the highest price.
These farms are located within 314 miles o f Yellow Springs, the seat o f 
Antioch College grade and high schools Available at Clifton within 2 miles, 
and within 3H miles ot Cedarville College, Churches o f various denomina­
tions at those points. Rural free delivery, telephone and electric current 
service available. 1
1 McSavaney & Co. London O. | 
| - Leon H. Kling, Mgr. |
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A NAME-THAT STANDS 
- FOR GOOD
FURNI TURE
BUDGET PLAN 
AVAILABLE
A d a i r ’ s 1
Xeala. 0 .fN. Detroit St.
S 3 i
Eyes Examined,
Glasses Fitted,
Reasonable Charges.
“ S W I N G
SHIFT
MAISIE”
Coming Sunday
“ OLAUDIA”
Dorothy McGuire 
Robert Young *
Sat.
BLONDIK j.. 4 D°ryi 
trod t » e  
Bvnisteadi
“FOOTLIGHT
Cl a m o u r ”
— plus
“SHERLOCK
H O LJ?c a T H ”  FACES D E A TH
T
\ ROT , Day. ' ROGERS
^  “ Silver Spurs”
• PLUS • 
“Murder On the 
Waterfront”
yrr Sun, Mon,
Red Skelton v  ru,fc 
IN
‘Dii Carry Was a Lady"
(hi Technicolor)
PLUS'
"E^c-bs o f the Navy!’
1250
SSH
Um
£
■mom
you Shoufd
■j&- 51 
{
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Experienced Typists
Dr. A  E. Wilkin
Optometric Eye 
Specialist
Xenia, Ohio
in n M m m itriW iH m ttin m iiiH u u iH fH m n H im im iw iH iw  “
and Clerical Workers. Steady em­
ployment, pleasant working condi­
tions, good pay, • ' ,
M cC a ll Corporation
22X9 McCall St. Dayton, O.
n*-e<»K
WANTED
And
Saturday
THRILL NITES!
•—SCREEN—
“DANGEROUS 
BLONDES’*
with
Edmund Lowe 
Evelyn Keyes
Truck Driver for Cream Route 
Man or Woman.
The Miami Valley Cooperative 
Milk Producers Association 
'■‘Dayton, Ohio.
Club. i
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| Pipe, \ai es and Fittings fo r ’ 
i water, gas and steam, Hand and 
| Electric Pi. apa for all purposes, 
’ Bolts. Fwilns, V Belts, Plumbing 
and Heatin' Supplies,
S U N .-M 0 N .-T U E S .
•7*
Walton Sfialir,
Sheriff ot Greene County, Ohio
Marshall A Marshall. Xenia, Ohio.,
Morris D, Eks, Osborn, Ohio, Attorneys. " ,
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Glub and Social Activities
Mra. Cor* Trombo and Mildred » «  
apandinjr the waek-end -with relative* 
in 0*hoy?i.
M bs Mary McConnell w s  called 
to Indianopolla, Tuesday because o f 
the death o f  her mother, Mrs, Irene 
McConnell.
Mrs, Robert Richards p f Columbus 
is spending the week vUiting -with 
her father-in-law, Mr. A, E. Richards 
"and wife., ■ * :
The Woman's Club will meet Thurs­
day Oct, 14th. at the home o f Mrs. 
Rankin McMillan.' Roll call will be 
answered by displaying or describing 
an heirloom.
Mrs. Harry W right and daughter, 
Jeanne spent the. week-end with Pvt. 
Keith Wright, who is in the Marine 
detachment o f Western Michigan 
jsCollege, Kalamazoo, Micb.
Cpl. John H. Bull, stationed at Mather 
Field, Calif,, has been awarded the 
"Good Conduct Ribbon", an award for 
exemplary behavior, efficiency and f t  
delity. He is a son o f R. H. Bull of 
Route, 2.
Cpl. Paul A. Marshall, Luke Field 
Arizona has^ been promoted as Ser 
geant, where he is Skeet Instructor 
He is a son o f  Mr. and Mrs. Murraj 
Marshall. '
The Misses Margaret Anderson anr 
Lois Brown have entered Ohio Statr 
.University for the fall-quarter. 
Margaret will major in Homd Econom 
ics and Lois in the College o f  Fine 
Arts- , " 1
Mrs. James Duffield has receiver 
word that her granddaughter.Dorfhcr 
Burba has been promoted to Corpora 
in the W, A. C. and is stationed a 
Camp Lee, Virginia. Harold Burba 
Pfc o f the Marines Division has bee' 
transferred to the Signal Corps anr 
is stationed at San Francisco-
Word has been received here of*tK 
death o f Mrs-. Mary Harrison 94, o; 
Monday, Oct. 4th, at her hohie ii 
Beaver Falls, Pa., following an Bines 
o f two years,. She was an aunt o f Dr 
W. R. McChesney and made her horn.- 
here several years ago for about f 
year. .
.. N otice  to^ Women Workers at Sur­
gical-Center—  Effective Monday, Oct 
11, the center will open a f 1:30 p. m 
and close o f  4:30 p, m- Tuesday night 
7:30 to 10:00. New supplies have ai­
rbed  and women are urgently need 
ed. .
The Edwin Dean farm has beei 
rented to Clarence Butts, Spring Val 
ley. Arthur Hanna has resided on thf 
farm -for a  number o f years -and wil 
leave in March for  the farm he pur­
chased from Miss Ada Stormont*
Mrs. Howard Stackhouse, Spring 
field, formerly o f this place, announces 
the opening o f “ Bess' Beauty Shop" 
Room 714 o f the . 1st National Ban! 
Bldg.; Springfield. Official opening if 
set for Thursday, Oct. 21. The shoj- 
will be open Thursdays and Fridaj 
only. Appointments may be made by 
postcard until further announcement.
SCHOOL NEWS
Senior Ctots
Last Thursday evening a  party was 
given by members o f the Senior Class 
for  a member now in the Navy, Sea­
man Second Class, Eugene Judy, which 
was' held at thp Roadside Park. Every 
body had »  fine time at this event 
which included a weiner roast and a 
show afterwards. '
Bible
Bible was started in the school this 
week- The teachers are Rev. Elliott, 
third and fourth grades, Rev. Jamie- 
ons, fifth and sixth grades and Rev. 
Abels, seventh grade. The eighth 
have it  the second semester,
“ ASK ME NOT CLUB”
• i . ■ ..  ^' .
The high school Home Economics 
classes met Friday afternoon, Oct, 1st 
in the Home Economics room. The 
name for  the d u b  was chosen and the 
following officers were, elected: 
President, Marjorie Johnston; viee- 
nresident, Ethabelle Taylor; secretary, 
Betty. Townsley; news reporter, 
Beatrice Turner and general recrea­
tion, Estella Kennon.
COLLEGE NEWS
Under the leadership of Miss Mar­
garet Stormont, President, the Y . W. 
C. A. held, an organization meeting 
nt the home o f the President and Mrs. 
Ira D- Vayhinger on Thursday even­
ing. ‘ Following the business session. 
Mts. Vayhinger gave a very interest­
ing review of the book, “The Soong 
Sisters,”
A  memorial service in honor o f the 
late Mr. W- J. Alford,' donor o f the 
Vlford Memorial . Gymnasium, was 
held in the college chapel on Tuesday. 
The address was given by President 
Emeritus W. R. McChesney, a long­
time friend o f  the Alford family, and 
!n whose administration the gift was 
-eceived.
Dr, McChesney recounted the early 
Htruggles o f Mr. Alford as well as 
his later interest in the church and 
he mission cause.
The Gymnasium was given in honor 
i f  his parents, D r. and Mrs. John 
4.1ford. Dr. Alford was an honored 
minister in the Reformed Presbyter- 
'an Church during his long life.
"OLD UKDARVILLR"
(Continued from page one)
*
ministers so often, in those days, that 
no particular one ia recalled,
The ministers named were the 
Beard.of Examiners for school teach­
ers. The Old School Covenantors be­
came disorganized a number o f years 
ago by families moving elsewhere, 
The other three pnt up new buildings 
which are an ornament to  the town, 
But we who knew the New School 
Church in its setting amid fine old 
trees and large yard hesitate to 
say-“ The new is better” .
In the earjy days cemeteries were 
frequently the Church-yard. MassieB 
Creek Cemetery is an illustration. Not 
many living can recall how funerals 
were conducted seventy-fiye years and 
a hundred years ago. When, one was 
sick there was no telephone to notify 
friends,. Neighbor told neighbor, and 
soon the word got around. And word 
o f death spread very quickly- Time 
was set for the funeral. But it was 
not called a “funeral” .
It was put this way - “ They will 
LIFT at such an hour,” . In the mean­
time-the neighboring women would 
go to the house “ to make a shroud."
Few things were ready made in 
those days. Also the Undertaker, hut 
he was not called by that name; but 
the Coffin-Maker,, would learn the 
size and would make a  coffin. These 
were not made rectangular as today; 
but bulged at the shoulders and taper­
ed To width of the feet. Neighbors 
WPwld: dig the grave. The writer 
helped to dig the grave for a  young 
friend.
To Be Continued.
ALONG FARM FRONT
(Can(two! frm firtf goa t)
out increasing oonsumar prices, Peed 
costs have increased considerably and 
it Is impossible to  Jbuy many o f the 
grains and concentrates ordinarily 
used. When farmers could buy con­
centrates to combine with home grown 
grains, they were able to koep feed 
costs down; but, when they have to 
buy all feeds, the costs become ex­
cessive.
CREAM SALES
A  W ar Food Administration order 
forbids the sale by farmers to con­
sumers o f any cream containing more 
than 19 percent butter fat. Cream 
with that percentage or more o f fat 
can be sold to dealers or processors. 
Milk distributors have been forbidden 
since February 2, to sell to consumers 
cream with more than i9 per cent 
butterfat.
Mrs.: Florence Rill was1 United in 
marriage to Cpl. Byron' Steward at 
Decatur, Ala., on September 1st..
Mrs, Steward chose for her wedding 
Iress navy blue crepe with matching 
accessories and a corsage o f forget- 
me-nots and talisman rose buds- 
Mrs. Steward lias been employed at 
Patterson Field for the last two years.1
Cpl. Steward is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs, William Steward .and iS sta­
tioned at Courtlnnd, Ala-, where he 
rs in the Aviation Basic Flying school, 
Mrs. Steward has returned to her 
home in Cedarville after spending sev­
eral days with her husband at his 
post.
Xenians Received
Captain Promotions
First Lts. Russel C. Spahr and Ken­
neth E. Swigart, both o f Xenia, have 
received promotions to the rank of 
aptain.-
Capt. Spahr is the son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Raymond Spahr, Hook rd., and is 
pow temporarily stationed at Shreve­
port, La., whil.e his wife, the former 
Miss Vera Jetty; is in Chicago. He 
was inducted into the army July 29, 
1&41-
Capt. Swigart is the son of Mr. 
and Mrs- Lester Swigart, Corwin av;‘, 
and entered the service ’ in March 
1941. Now'on maneuvers in Tennes­
see at the time o f hiis promotion to 
he rank o f captain h fw as named one 
of .fou r  intelligence officers on the 
battalion commander’s staff. His 
wife, the former Mary.Vahdish, is af 
the home o f  relatives in Charleston, 
S. C.
FOR SALE—Heatrola Type heat­
ing stove. Good condition. Used 
three years. Reasonable r price. ♦ 
Phone 6-1511.
FOR SALE—Fryers, phone Clifton 
5924, Mrs. Carl Spracklen.'
Among the out-of-town friends her* 
for the funeral o f the late M. W* Cel: 
lins were Mrs, Carrie Jones, Spring- 
field, Mrs* C- F, Henry, Devon, Pa,. 
Mrs. Frances Dooty, Dayton; Mrs- 
Roland Cahill, Dayton, Miss Katherim 
Huntingdon, Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Hunt­
ington, Mr  and Mrs- Htigh Huntingtor 
Mrs. John Hughes, Columbus; • Misf, 
Blanch Turnbull, Dayton, Mrs- Edith 
Townsley, Cincinnati*.
Dairy Cattle: Bring
, Record Prices
One o f the greatest dairy ^ cattle 
auction sales in the history o f the 
country was the recent two-day sale 
i f  the Dunloggin herd o f 230 Holstein 
cattle at Elliott City, Md. The sale 
amounted to $383,700.
The top cow brought $10,000- A  
talf interest in the herd site fyrought 
113,000. L. W. Nisbet, Loveland, 0-, 
-son o f  Charles E. Nisbet, formerly o f 
this place paid $5,200 for A young cow 
three aftd. one-half years old. The 
dam o f this cow has a record o f 888 
pounds o f  butterfat and 22,540 pounds 
o f milk at six years o f age. ______
FOR SALE— Conservo, cold packer 
ame as new- Used very little,
Martin Weimar
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HOME CLOTHING CO.
PERMANENT TYPE ANTI FREEZE 
FOR PASSENGER CARS 
The so-called "permanent types”  
o f anti-freeze are now available for 
use in passenger automobiles. Pre­
viously, such types were generally 
restricted to commercial trucks, trac­
tors and simiiiar equipment.
Family Loses Canned 
Goods In Farm Fire
Five hundred cans o f fruit and 
vegetables which the family had just 
finished packing were destroyed, to­
gether with many household articles 
when the Charles Parks farm home 
burned. ■ .
Fire started in  the shingle roof. 
Local firemen were unable to assist 
because no water was available-
PUBLIC SALES
Arthur,Hanna' and Edwin Dean will 
hold a sale o f stock and farm equip­
ment on Tuesday, Oct. 12th. -Mr. 
Hanna recently purchased the Stor­
mont farm  adjoining the Whitelaw 
Reid farm-
. The Brewer farms near Clifton wll 
be sold at, the County Court House, 
Saturday, Oct, 9, at 10 A. M.
I. C. Davis - announces a sale o f 
milking Shorthornd and other live­
stock with farm implements on Oct 
20th'.
The McCoy Spotted Poland China 
boar and-gilt sale will be held near 
Washington C. H» Thursday, Oct. 14 
at 1 P. M.
FOR SALE—Folding steel cot with 
matress. Phone 6-2074.
FOR SALE-100 White Rock pullets, 
fall layers. Arthur Pfeifer, Phone, 
6-2511. :
FOR SALE— 10 gallon barrel churn. 
Good condition also two'small wood 
stoves. Phone 6-2624.
THE CINCINNATI &  LAKE. ERIE 
TRANSPORTATION COMPA Y
' -M* . *
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OP A
TICKET OFFICE
■ • . —AT—
BROWN’S KRUG' STORE
* Please purchase tickets before hoarding buses to 
save your time and that of others.
Money saving round trip tickets are not sold on buses.
Spotted Poland China
*•»
B o a r a n d  G ilt  S a le
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 14,1943
1 P. M., Central Standard Time
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CHURCH NOTES
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Paul H. Elliott, Minister
JOjOO A . M. Sabbath School, Mrs, 
Ira D, Vayhinger, Supt.
11:00 A . M. Morning Worship, 
"Prayer in War Time.”
Tuesday evening, Broadcasters Class 
meeting will be a “ Covered Dish”  
supper at 7:00 P. M, *
Wednesday evening will be the reg­
ular mid-week meeting at 7:30,
Choir rehearsal, Saturday 8 P, M-
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath School 10 A. M. Supt. 
Harold Dobbins.
Preaching 11 A . M. Message from, 
John 3:16.
Y. P. C. U.’ 6:30 Subject,. “ How 
to Tell Right from Wrong,”  Leader, 
Helen Williamson.
Prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30.
No choir rehearsal this ‘wehk- 
Synod meets October 12-14, at. 
Richmond, Ind. The session will he 
represented by Elder Meryl Stormont, ] 
and the pastor.
R. (X FRBDERICK, Paster
Sunday School, 9:30 A , U.
Morning Worship, 10:30 A. M. 
Young Peoples Meeting at .6 P. M, 
Evening Service, 7:46 P. M,
Prayer Meeting Wednesday evening,] 
7:46 P, M,
Wo'wjah to thank w* Mightor* 
*iwi/friewis for  their klndneea iur| 
cojhdderatioo to th* grief we had 
<; the loae a f our mother,
1 MyiuAjmMdPartond' 
Mr. and Mk«. Ivwgmm GRtoa^ h
METHODIST CHURCH 
H. H. Abels. Minister 
Telephone 6-1381
Sunday School 10:00 A. M. Clayton 
Wiseman, Supt.
Special program and 'every mem­
ber And-friend,: and every member 6f 
the f  imily is expected to be present 
for lially Day next Sunday. Men are 
dying on foreign fields for the right 
of religious freedom—a-precious heri­
tage o f democracy, It is ironic to 
remind those o f us. who are safe on 
the home'front to avail ourselves of 
this priviledge which is being main­
tained by abroad by-blood-sweat and 
tears.
Church Service 11 A. M. Beginning 
a new series today o f four unique 
books o f the Old Testament. Oct. 10- 
“ Ecclesiastes” . This book is one o f 
lae most famous classic expressions 
of the ‘blues’ in the history o f the 
world: 17-Job; 24-Micah; 31-Jonah.
Selma — Communion Service 9:30- 
Union Sunday School following, El­
bert Schickendantz, Supt.
.Wesleyan Service Guild meets at 
the home o f Mrs, G. H. Hartman, 
Monday evening. A noted missionary 
is to speak. Also 'Guest Night.’
CLIFTON PRESBYTRIAN CHURCH 
Malcolm A. Harris, Minister 
10:00 A , M. Sabbath School, Robert 
11:00 A- M, Morning Worship. 
Shaw, Supt. .
7:00 P. M. Chnstian Endeavor. ■
Public Sale?
A t the I. C, Davis farm, 3 miles East o f Cedarville, 6 ., on State Route 
No. 42, then 1-2 mile South, -
WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20,1943
12;30 P- M. ' '
26 Head Registered Milking Shorthorns 26
BANG TESTED
Consisting of Lot 1 6edar Ruth, carrying fifth calf. Record of 
Merit 11,440 lbs milk. Fresh in Nov, L o t1?  Cedar Polly, 4- years 
'old, full flow milk. Dam R, M. 10,372 lb. milk. Bred in Sept,. Lot 3 
Cedar Patricia, 6 yrs- old. Record Merit 10,372 Ibs^ full flow  milk, Bred 
Aug. 16, Dot 4 Cedar Maggie, 5 yrs. old, Record Merit 9440 lbs, milk. 
In full f|ow milk. Bred Aug, 5, Lot 5, Cedar Minirva, carrying 5th 
calf. Record Merit .9326 lbs. milk, doe to freshen in Ndv, Lot 6 Cedar 
Dora, 6 yrs. old, Record Merit 8182 lbs. milk; Heifer calf by side. Lot. 
T, Cedar Mary, 9 yrs. old, Record Merit 8271 lbs, milk. Freshened June 
27, Bred. Lot 8, Cedar Helen, 3 yrs, old, due to freshen in Oct. Dam 
Record o f Merit, 8854 lbs. 'milk. Lot 9, Cedar Lady, ,2 yrs. old, Bull 
calf at aide, Bred Sept. 14. Lot 10, Cedar Dessa, 2 yrs- old, due to . 
freshen in Oct, N o, 11, Marie Davis, carrying 7th calf. Persistant'good 
milker. Bred, *
b  bred heifers; 1 open heifer, 1 yr. old, 1 heifer calf, 3 bull calves. 
Lot 18^-Herd Bull, Double Cross, 2 yrs. old. Lot 19, Cedar Duke, hull 
1 yr. old, 2 steers, 450 lbs. ’
5------ HEAD OF HORSES—— 5 .
Gray mare 5 yrs. old, good worker. Bay mare 12 yrs old, good , 
worker.' Black Gelding, 1400 lbs. Work anywhere- Gray Gelding 14 yrs. 
old, 1700 lbs. Sorrel Gelding 1400 lbs. These are ail gopd servicable
horses.
-HEAD OFHOGS- -95
Consisting o f  4 Hampshire sows and .5 gilts due to farrow near 
day o f sale, 2 bred sows. 53 ghoats, 125 to 150 lbs 30 weanling pigs. 
All above double jmmuned- . ,  ■
66------ HEAD OF SHEEP__—66
Consisting o f 87 Delaine ewes,, good size and smooth, 29 half 
blood lambs.
F A R M IN G  IM P L E M E N T S
Consisting John Deere 5 ft. mower. Tongue truck. McCormick- 
Deering mower 5ft; John Deere Corn Planter, fertilizer attachment, 
and wire; McCormick-Deering Planter, fertilizer attachment, wire;
2 wagons with flat top. 2 Box Beds with side boards. 1 Su­
perior 2 horse wheat drill; Buckeye 3-horse wheat drill; John Deere 
One McCormick binder 7 ft- cut. 2 John Deere Sulky plows. 3 single 
row cultivators, 2 double discs, 6ft. 2 hay rakes, Corn sheller. 2 walk­
ing plows- 9 ft. drag, sled.
MISCELLANEOUS „
2 Hog Fountains, good. 4 .Hog Boxes. 2 Milk Scales. 4 ten gal­
lon milk cans. 4 milk buckets, 2 strainers, 2 grass seeders, 125 ft . hay 
rope. Pulleys- Log chains. Forks. Shovels. Small tools, etc.. Harn'ess-*- 
6 sides good chain trace harness. 6 leather collars, bridles, lines, hal- 
' ters, 1 lot 12 ft. .hurdles. *
25 Tons Good Mixed Hay in Mow Some Alfalfa 
TERMS OF SALE— CASH
I.C.
Weikert & Gordon, Auctioneers Cedarville, Ohio
a s k i n g  y o n  f o r
35- 
- 35
BOARS 
- GILTS
SALE A t FARM, 3 1-2 Milet North of Washington C* H*, 
Ohio on Lowl* Rood
Walter B. McCoy, 
.McCoy & Pierce,
Lunch Sorvod W*.hmtton C. H., O,
Bofren And Bumaromof, Auctioneer*
It won't cost yon anything. 
Matter of fact* it will save you 
money. But it means a lot to him  
when he's away In Camp. Here’s 
what he’s saying*—
"Please give me a better chance 
to telephone home between 7 
and 10 o’clock at night,
< vThat’s about the only time I’m 
- o ff duty. And it’s tougher 
getting a Long Distance call 
through when unnecessaty calls 
* are jamming the wires.’’
.^Remember, he may be calling 
somebody right in your town 
or on your street. Every time 
you stay off the line- you may 
help him ge on. 1
A a o i tk *  A tta ck  u ritk  W a *  jBcm tL
- 1 1 4* ■ ■ iv ■ . .
THE OHIO BEU  TELEPHONE CO. (3S5^Sr
I -
>*" ■ -"'u i <i. » ii-i-.,-,-i'-—*i,,j-'jin.i— ■»■ p '-v'"—
&*m Wmm Fm -)
in ttb# G«vj«»jft*nt 
Will b* roSmcMNI fee m&f tndufttiea 
fefe ti** Am td For©**, wMl* * taw* 
owwfel ritafe «*d mmw •£ etiwsr d*« 
feem apta w ill ala* $ »  m ad*;
It M i besom* to evident that preo* 
•nfc allotments mad* to .dependent 
irlvM and ftMJdrftn of « mr in tie  arm­
ed m w Iom or* inspffleleofc to w e t 
living eotim, that the Congr*** will 
*KH» ffe* oowidenitioB. to lefitiation 
increasing those allowances, Already 
«  immtae o f Mils foe this purpose are 
now introduced calling for different 
allotment amounts’.
A  sharp reduction or elimination of 
rationing point values for  beef was 
proposed today by  • the Republican 
food  study committee, which declared 
that more cattle than, ever are being 
slaughtered. *
The committee, composed o f 
group o f  congressmen headed by Rep­
resentative Jesnkinis .o f  Ohio, made 
the proposal in a letter to admildstra 
tor Prentiss Brown o f  the Office o f 
Price Administration. - 
The committee declared the retailer 
n o #  offers wide selection o f  beef cuts 
"but the housewife can’t  buy them be­
cause point values on meat have not 
been lowered and butter point value 
has been increased.
B O O  FEEDERS FIND 
CEILING PRICE UNPROFITABLE
Hog feeders this week watched the 
operation^of the live stock ceiling 
pried on hogs and the effect J t had 
on  the market. Hog shipments were, 
lower than in Weeks and the price 
was held at the ceiling figures which 
are unprofitable.
LEGAL NOTICE
Ira Garrett, wlioao place ot residence Is 
unknown, will take notice that on the 6th 
da; of .October, 1943, Marlon Garrett, filed 
her certain peUtlon against- .him ' for,’ divorce, 
'on  the grounds of willful abBence. 'asId cause 
being Case No. 23,273 on the docket o f the 
Common' JPleas Court, Greene County, Ohio. 
That Said cause wlU he for hoarini? on or 
after the I3th day o f ' November, 1943.
<10-S-&t--ll-l2)
. FORREST DUNKLE, 
i Attorney for Plaintiff.
um  w t e i v f c # * a i  ***** 
tm  mm #*- tiw * *** *m w n * wtf «m m*- 
a b l e  t f  t o *  i « j r » * t e  * t  M « h  l a t a * * *  « A i  j W s t e *  
etpal ef * M  **•*• m*. « *  ritetetetete* tor m*h jw*p**w to* turn* nt sn*fe tag totet 
he nete#** tv tee ****** «< »*<to tote*** *  rental* *► MtRNeMtl 
k n o w n  f . » t *  mw- htots* aw a h* 
first attorte to the *m «w  to a lu m  *t toe 
* mmI fttoUeMMtt Fund o f toe Villa** amt toe 
koMto net token ky said orttoto shall he W - 
rprttoed tor pubUe sale end told in to* man* 
»«r provided by law, but net tor lees than 
tfeetr par value and acoreto totoreto The 
bond sale adtottotowent ehaU state that any 
one tertria* to do n  m ?  peasant a bid or 
bid* tor aueh bonds ba*ed upoa toatr heart0* 
* riftemwt rate of totem* than horelnbrfore 
flaed. provided, hewever, that where a fraethm- 
n l interest pita is Md, such traction *i«U  be 
pne-«iarter o f one per oent or multiples there, 
of. The proceeds from the sale o f said J»*ad», 
except toe premtoM and accrued lnterset there­
on. shall be deposited in  toe proper fund and 
used for toe purpose aforesaid and for no 
other purpose. The premium sad accrued In­
terest received from fuel* sale shall be trans­
ferred to the Bond Kftireiaent Fund to l>e 
applied to the payment of'th e principal and 
Interest of Mid bonds In toe manner provided 
by law.
SECTION T., The Village Clerk la hereby 
directed to forward a certified copy--of tote 
ordinance to toe County Auditor.
SECTION 6. This ordinance shall, take ef­
fect from *nd after toe earliest period al­
lowed by law.
Paw** tola 4to day of betebef, 1W,
fi- g , ©m k w , 
Jfrwitdent ef Oewwto 
* NSLSON CKJHIWSU* 
■ Clerk of Council.Approved tote 4to day 
of October. H i*, 
if, g . AB*Mt 
MAYOR,
- NOTtOE TO BIODEM 
TOR THE CONSTRUCTION 0F 
8EWERAQE TREATMENT PUNT AND SANI­
TARY OUTFALL SEWER
VHLLASE OP OEOAftyiLLE.
OREENE COUNTY, OHIO 
Separate sealed bids will be received by 
the Village of Cedarvllle, Greene County, Ohio, 
at toe Village Ball, until l*  o'clock Noon, 
Central War Time, November #, 1943, and 
will then be opened and' read aloud at toe 
above address on the following:
"Tlur ConstrucUtxv of a Sewerage Treat­
ment Plant and Sanitary Outfall Sewer.'''
The Information for Bidders, Flans, Sped- 
ficsUooe, Bid and Contract Bonds, Bid Blanks 
and too Contract Documents may be examined 
at the office of Nebnnv Cfeswelt, Village Clerk, 
Cedarvllle, Olikv or at toe offloe of Rial T. 
Parrish. Consulting Engineer, .942-34 V; B, 
Building, Dayton, Ohio. Copies may be obtain­
ed upon to* deposit of t20,0d for each set, 
fully refundable to Bidders returning seta In 
good coiulltlon wlOiln 5 days after toe ppeu- 
ing. One complete act will be Issued to each
pwapaetlya Mddar.
Xato. bidder M »t dweaH »  Oaahiar'a Ohaek, 
er Certtftot cbtote tmri-fM* <«#aMe«*t b «to  
pr an apprered ftW Bend la an amount of 
a* Isast ttve-ppr teat (t% ) of to* bate Md 
la toe farm and euhjact ta toe soqdttloaa pc*- 
rtded la to* 'TMfteattetoit for B k U m r  
AU Md* nuiM b* mtoatoted ea to* fetal* 
provided with to* SpsoUiaaUoas,
No Mater may wttodraw hi* Md within 
thirty <M) day* aftor to* aeturt date ef to* 
epeabNt thereof.
The right 1* reserved by toe Village CouneU 
to reject any or all bite and to waive In­
formalities.
THE VlhLAaB COUNCIL 
VILLAGE OF CEOARYILLE, OHIO
H. H. ABELS. Mayor. >
ATTEST:
NELSON. CRESWSLL, Clark.
(Oct. 8-15-22-29)
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT 
Estate o f Joseph M, Richardson, 
Deceased.
Notice is hereby given that Ruth 
Lee Richardson has been duly ap­
pointed as Administratrix o f  the es­
tate o f Joseph 31. Richardson, de­
ceased; late of. Cedarvllle Township, 
Greene County, Ohio,
Dated this 24th day o f  September,
wmtm «. 'IfeCAXJSTKR*
Judge e f  the Probate Court, 
Greeae County, Ohio,
LEGAL NOTICE
Charlie Hamilton, whose place of 
residence is unknown, will take notice 
that on the 25th day o f  September, 
1043, Minerva .Hamilton, ifiled her 
certain petition against him in di­
vorce,- on the grounds o f  extreme 
cruelty and gross neglect o f  duty, 
said cause being case No. 23299 on 
the docket o f the Coifimon Pleas 
Court, Greene County, Ohio.
That-said cause wlU be far hearing 
on or after- October 13th, 1943.
(10-1-6-11*5)
MARCUS SHOUP, 
Attorney fo r  Plaintiff,-
LEGAL NOTICE
Anna Viola Davison, whose place o f 
residence is unknown and cannot be 
ascertained will take notice that On
the 8th day o f  September, 1948, 
Arthur C. Davison fUed his 6*rtal* 
action against har in divorce on the 
grounds o f  extreme ertufey and gaoM- 
jveglect, said /su seo  being No. 23,269 
on the docket o f the Common Pleas 
Court o f  Greene County^ Ohio and 
that said matter will come fo r  hear­
ing on or after October 16, 1943.
(9-10-640-16)
PAUL J, GAISBB, Dayton, Q„ 
Attorney, for Plaintiff,
LEGAL NOTICE
Clewis Broe, whose place o f resi­
dence is unknown and cannot be as­
certained will take notice that on the 
7th day of-September, 1948 / Geneva 
Brue filed he* certain action against 
him in divorce on the grounds pf wil­
ful absence, said cause being. No. 
23,274 on the docket o f  the Common 
Pleas Court o f Greene County, Ohio, 
and, that said matter will come for 
hearing on or after October 16, 1943.
(9-10-6-10-15)
F O R R E S T
Attorney for  PJafeUff*
l e g a l  n o t i c e
William E . Aphing, who** ftddw*» 
is unknown, will tak* notioe that on 
tite 7th day o f  September 1948, Naomi 
R. Apiting filed he* action in the Com­
mon Fleas Court o f Credo* County, 
Ohio, fo r  divorce from William E* 
Apking on the grounds o f  wilful ab­
sence for m*re than three years *ad 
o f  gross neglect o f  duty «nd pra; ig 
that she be given custody and support 
for her minor child, permanent ftJf» 
mony, that the defendant be barred 
o f interest in her property and fe* 
Other relief and is Cnsp No, 23,276 on 
the records o f  said court. Said action 
will be heard before said court on th e ' 
23rd day o f October 1943 or os soon 
thereafter as is convenient to the 
court.
(940-64045) *
ROBERT H. WEAD, 
Attorney for  tim  Plaintiff,-
ORDINANCE N't. 217
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE 
ISSUANCE QP $2S;000.6q OP BONDS BY 
THE-VILLAGE OF -CEDARVILLE.OBIO, FOR 
THE PURPOSE OF CONSTRUCTING A 
. SEWERAGE DISPOSAL PLANT FOR SAID 
-.VILLAGE.
WHEREAS, ibe Village of Cedarvllle, Greene 
County, Ohio has' constructed a sewer system 
t which - now serves certain 'properties in said 
Village, but due to toe. Structure of the land 
- upon which toe sewerage la etpp(l«d there 'is 
no’ proper” disposal thereof, with toe result 
' tost *  seriou* unsanitary condition ha* arisen, 
**d ‘‘
WHEREAS, the public peace, health and 
safety o f the^  Village reduiro too imiuedlate 
Construction o f a  sewerage disposal plant upon 
property-to be acquired outride of the ter­
ritorial limits ot the Village in order to re­
lieve said' unsanitary commons, ' ,
NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED by 
' the Council of the Village of CedarvUIe, Greene 
County, Ohlo. throo-foUrths df tbo' members 
elected thoroto 'concurring-: -
SECTION 1. That it 1*. necessary to Issue 
bonds of to* Village of Cedarrllle, Greene 
County, Ohio, In the principal amount of 
S2r>,oiK).aa, for the purpose of. paying- ibe cost 
o f constructing a sewerage disposal' pliht for 
Bald Village. , ' .
SECTION 2, ' That Mid bonds Of-toe Village 
of CedurvlUa shall be issued in the principal 
amount, of $25,*00.00 for the purpose afore­
said, under authority ot the general laws of 
the State o f Ohio and (ho Uniform Bond Act 
of to* Genera) 'Code. Bald bonds shall he 
dated October 1, 1943,. and shall be of the 
denomination of $1,000 each, humbored from 
1 to 25; both Inclusive, and shall hear In­
terest at toe rate of three and on'6-half- 
(3 and 1-2%) per cent per annum, payable 
Atigust 1, 1944,' and. semi-annually thereafter, 
on the first day of February and the first' 
day o f August of each year until the prin­
cipal sum la paid, provided however, that If 
said bonds are sold bearing * different rate 
-of Interest than hereinbefore specified, suoh 
bonds shall bear such rate of interest as may 
be provided for in toe resolution of Counrit' 
approving the award thereof. Said bonds shall 
mature hi their consecutive order as follows: 
$1,060.00 oh the first day of Angust ht each 
of the yean from 1946 to 1979, Inclusive, 
which maturities are lit equal annual install-, 
ttents. The principal and interest of said 
bonds shall be payable at to* OfftM ot the 
•Clerk, Cedarvllle,' Ohio.
'  SECTION- $. That arid bond* shall express 
Upon their face to* purpose for which they 
are issued; that they are issued to pursuance 
of tola Ordinance, and shall bt Signed by toe 
Mayor and Village Clerk, and sealed With 
the corporate seal of said Village. The In­
terest coupon's attached to said boudt shall 
bear the facsimile signature of said Village 
Clerk, Said bonds shall be designated 
''Sewerage Disposal Plant Bonds,"
SECTION 4, Daring the period such bonds 
shall run or be outstanding, there shall be 
established and maintained by ordinance of 
this- Council rates or charges to. be pstd to 
this Village *a rent Tor the us* o f Or for 
toe service Made available by to* sewer sys- 
- tem and‘sewerage disposal plant, which charges 
shall to no event ’ « less than the amoont' 
required to pay the ttecessary operating and 
maintenance expenses of said seweage system 
and disposal plant and to pay toe principal 
and interest charge* when due upon tod bonds 
tested fee to* purpose of paying to* cost, 
thereof. ■ ■ ■ * . ' ■ ’
Section 5, That for toe purpose of Pro­
viding the necessary funds to pay the In­
terest oh to* foregoing issue of bonds prompt­
ly when and a* to* Hun* fails due, and also 
to provide a fund sufflcisht to discharge said 
bonds at Maturity, tow* shall be and is here*, 
by levlsd ait all taxable property In the v il­
lage of Cedarvllle, Green* County, Ohio, to 
addition to ail other taxes, a direct tax an­
nually during the period said bond* ate to 
tun, which tax shall be twrflclent lit amount 
to provide funds to p*y to* interest on said 
bends when and ae toe ***** toll* dug, and 
also to provide tor toe discharge pf to* prin­
cipal of .said bonds at maturity, which tax 
shall not* be Ism than the intem t and sink­
ing todd tax requited by flection if  o f Artlols 
Nit of the Constitution of Ohio,
Raid tax ehall he and l»  hereby ordered 
computed, certified, levied *nd extended upon 
toe lax duplicate and collected by toe same 
et&m, to tod sam* manner and at the same 
Hme tote taxed toe general purpose* for each 
o f MW yearn *r* certified, oriented and 
collected Raid tot Mian b« placed before 
and In prefer**** to ati'otoec items and for 
, toe toU- amount thereof. The fund* derived 
'' ftoiMt l# |  tot torie* hereby rwfntoM altoli 1* 
ptoetef. m  * separate *hd «a «»e i fund, which,
' tr with pH intoteet oolleotod oft to* 
SMtU be Imdoeably pledged itHt thefiiifrdjrr ■**# ijilM
■ vrtten and ah toe MIR* tdtt dne. Jfto- 
,,. tote w y#*r*.to*f to*MjM m.iAMOM.Aa ft*U.Att -|AL 'itfc'A.jrtMWHpw <|^Mp IPfifwWiw jpWwwft -iw ■J^miW m  n*
Jj> T W B Jm r p o i ,i .a b s ^ .
, 'v :
FIVE DOLLAUS
T ii(HESE were great Americans. T h e y  are gone...but through, you their power is 
still great. You have some of these portraitsin  
your purse or in your billfold. T h b y hold the 
power to spread compassion and comfort 
throughout the world. -
There are children to be clothed in Russia.
There are broken spirits to be mended in■- . » » v-j .«•
Greece. w t
4 e ' ft. . '.
There are prisoners to be cheered and com­
forted in barbed-wire enclosures.
* .
There, are needy neighbors right here at
home to be helped—m any of them indirect 
casualties of this war.
There are torpedoed seamen to be warmed 
and fed on the docks.
There are wounded lying on the plains of 
China who need medical supplies. v
Take some of these bills from your pocket 
now. Study the faces of these great Ameri­
cans. Then send as m any of them as you can 
afford on an errand of great mercy...fbr war
relief through the Natidnal W ar Fund.
W hen you give this month, to our com- - 
m unity’s war fund, you also give to the N a­
tional W ar Fund. You give O N C E  for A L E  
these agencies listed below, i t  is um ied  giving  
for the united  suffering of the U nited  Nations. 
Your gift is divided in m any ways...in pro- , 
portion to the need! Some w ill go to the needy -
here in your own town. Some will go fo  China  
and Russia and Greece to relieve distress and  
sustain the morale of our allies. Some w ill go - 
to provide th£ comforts and pleasures of home 
for our own troops, through, the U .SO .
Your contributions will fight on m any  
fronts. .. .••-.■ *sssewi46»'> • •, •
Look at the names of the agencies here on  • 
this. page. You have given to m any of thenL 
before...small gifts perhaps w hen your heart 
was touched. Add up w hat you gave before.,.. 
then double it. You cannot give too much. T h e  
need is so great.
Send your Men of Mercy out to the suffer­
ing peoples around the earth.
Give O N C E  
for A L L  these
v* ■
uso
United Seamen's Service 
-War Prisoners Aid 
Belgian War Relief Society 
Btitidi War Relief Society 
French Relief Fund 
Friends of Luxembourg 
Greek War Relief Association 
Norwegian Relief 
Polish War Relief ■ ‘
Queen Wiihelriiina Fund 
Russian War Relief 
Unittol diina Relief 
United Czechoslovak Rdief 
United Yugoslav Relief hind 
Refugee Relief Tru«een ; 
Unitod State* Committee for lift, 
Ouceof jEEutoj^ MtChUdfeto
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